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JS Faculty

Granted
Promotions,
Tenure
At its meeting on Thursday, August
16, the Board of Control approved promotions and tenure for the following faculty members, effective fall term 1979:
Promotions

Chester Alkema, associate professor of
art, College of Arts and Sciences, to professor of art.
Carl Arendsen, assistant professor of
mathematics and computer science, CAS,
to associate professor of mathematics and
computer sciences.
Richard Atkinson, associate professor
of chemistry, CAS, to professor of chemistry .
Richard Gonce, associate professor of
economics, CAS, to professor of economics.

George Loll (left) fac es reporters al the press conference announcing his appointment
as manager of Channel 35. With him al the table are Kayem B ernst ein , center, µresi
dent of the Friends of WG VC, and President Lubb ers.

Dorothy Merrill, associate professor,
Kirkhof College, to professor, Kirkhof
College.
William Neal, associate professor of
geology, CAS, to professor of geology.
J. Gray Sweeney, assistant professor of
art, CAS, to associate professor of art.
Sharon Whitehill, assistant professor of
English, CAS, to associate professor of
English.
Tenure

William Bell, associate professor in the
School of Health Sciences, CAS.
Robert Cooper, associate professor in
the School of Public Service, CAS.
Merrill Douglass, associate professor,
F. E. Seidman College of Business and
Administration.
Jacqueline Johnson, assistant professor
in anthropology and sociology, CAS.
Donna Larson, assistant professor in
the School of Nursing, CAS.
R. Byrant Mills, associate professor,
F. E. Seidman College of Business and
Administration.
Mary Schwenk, assistant professor of
psychology, CAS.

Housing
Office
Moves
The Housing Office has moved from
its former location on the main floor of
the Commons to Room 225 in the Commons. The office's telephone number, extension 531, will remain the same . Robert
Byrd, former director of Robinson
House, is moving to the Ravine Apartments as manager of the complex. In addition, he is the coordinator of the housing units.
The Women's Information Bureau offices, formerly in 225 Commons, is now
located in the student organizations area
of the Campus Center.

George Lott Appointed Manager
Of Channel 35
George E. Lott , Jr., Director of Learn ing Resources at Northern Michigan University, has been named station manager
for Channel 35, Grand Valley's public
television station.
"Dr. Lott 's extensive experience in
radio and television and his associations
with national broadcasting organizations
will be a valuable asset to Grand Valley,"
President Lubbers said in announcing
Lott's appointment .
Lott , 36, comes to WGVC-TV after
nine years with NMU, where he served as
a professor of broadcasting and assistant
to the president before assuming his present post in 197 4. As director of learning
resources , he has been in charge of public
television station WNMU and public radio
station WNMU-FM, as well as engineering,
instructional development, production
and operations, and audio-visual services.
Before coming to Northern Michigan,
Lott taught broadcasting and mass communications at the College of William and
Mary in Williamsburg, Virginia, and at
Michigan State University. He has also
worked in commercial radio and as a media consultant.
Lott holds a Ph.D. in radio and television and speech and an M.A. in radio and
television from Michigan State University.
He earned his B.A. in accounting from
the College of William and Mary.
His professional affiliations include the
National Association of Educational
Broadcasters, National and Michigan Associations of Broadcasters, Broadcast
Education Association , Central Educational Network, and the Public Broadcasters' Organization of Michigan.
Lott currently serves on the board of
directors of the Central Educational Network, of which he is treasurer. He is past
president and treasurer of the Public
Broadcasters' Organization of Michigan.

Lott succeeds Gordon A. Lawrence,
who served as station manager from
1972, when WGVC was established, until
last March, when he left to assume a similar position with WFUM, the University

of Michigan public television station in
Flint.
Lott's appointment, which is effective
in September, is subject to approval by
the Board of Control.

Wessell to Be Director
Of Schoo/ofEducation
Ty Wessell , 33, director of the Career
Planning and Counseling Center, has been
appointed director of the School of Education at Grand Valley beginning fall
term.
Al TenEyck, the acting director , will
become a professor in the School of Education with administrative responsibilities
in the special education program.
Wessell came to Grand Valley in 1975
as a counselor in the Counseling Center.
He then became acting director of the
Counseling Center, and, in 1976, direc tor.
In 1977, he was named dean of student
development. He has also served as an adjunct faculty member in the Graduate
College of Education.
Before coming to Grand Valley, Wessell taught in the College of Education at
Northern Illinois University and served as
a consultant to ERIC Clearing House in
Career Education . He has also taught in
Union High School in Grand Rapids and
in the Thornapple-Kellogg Middle School
in Middleville , Michigan.
Wessell received his B.S. and M.A. degrees from Central Michigan University
and his Ed.D. in education from Western
Michigan University in 1974.
One of the first goals that Wessell
hopes to achieve is integrating the School
of Education into the College of Arts and

Sciences and getting CAS faculty involved
in teacher education, specifi cally in service programs. Wessell also hopes to
involve the Career Planning and Counseling Center with the School of Education
(Continued on page 4)

Athletic Department
Plans Fund Raisers
Phil Regan, director of public support
for intercollegiate athletics at Grand Valley, believes that the athletic department
is faced with its greatest challenge this
coming year. "The closure of the dome is
going into its second year, which is testing everyone's patience ," he said. "In addition , rising gas prices, and probable
shortages could hurt us badly. And finally, the athletic department's budget was
cut $25,000, which will be felt by every
team."
But Regan· also saw a silver lining behind the clouds, in the completion of the
stadium-track facility, scheduled for September 1. "We can use that facility for
many promotional fund-raisers," he said,
and listed the following projects now being planned:

Rochelle Jackson (left) and Mrs. Ethel Phillips

Phillips Scholar Honored
At Community Day
Mrs. Ethel Phillips presented Rochelle
Jackson with a trophy in recognition of
her selection as recipient of the Paul I.
Phillips Scholarship at a Community
Agency Day held at Grand Valley on
Wednesday, August 22.
The scholarship honors the memory of
the late Paul I. Phillips, human rights
leader and executive director of the
Grand Rapids Urban League for more
than 30 years. Phillips was the first black
member of Grand Valley's Board of Control. He also taught courses on urban and
minority concerns at Grand Valley .
Phillips ' widow presented the trophy
to Jackson at a luncheon attended by
representatives from community agencies
throughout West Michigan. The day's activities also included a presentation on
"HEW grant applications and procedures ," by G. Russell Clapp, grant management specialist from the U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
and workshops on grantsmanship conducted by Al Myrtle , assistant director of
federal relations at Grand Valley, and on
"Social Services and You," presented by

John N. Snead, program supervisor of the
Community Social Services Division.
The agency day was sponsored by the
Minority Affairs Office, which is directed
by Charles McMillan .

Faculty
Sketches
EMT program administrator, Michael
L. Antoline, has been appointed by State
Senator Edward C. Pierce to serve on a
legislation Task Force on Emergency
Medical Services in the Private Sector.
The task force will study various aspects
of EMS in Michigan, in addition to legislation enacted by other states.
Richard Atkinson, of the CAS chemistry department, attended the National
Organic Chemistry Symposium in Tucson, June 25-28 ,

1. A community ox roast. On September 29, a community ox roast for alumni,
students, and friends in the community
will be held. Bil-Mar Farms of Zeeland
will work with us. Since it is also Band
Day and Welcome Students Back to Campus Day, we hope to raise $5,000 to
$10,000 selling beef sandwiches.
2. A fund-raising dinner. We are planning one large fund-raising dinner for 300

to 400 people at $50 a plate . We will
bring in a celebrity speaker and hope to
raise $15,000 to $20,000 for our pro grams.
3. Concessions. We will handle all the
concessions at the games this year, the
revenues of which will go to the athletic
department. I think a conservative estimate is $5,000.
4. Recruiting Laker Club members . We
will set up a booth, manned by the
coaches, at football games to enroll people in the club and give out Laker Club
buttons. I think we can raise $15,000
through this club.
5. A car raffle .
6. Individual team projects. Coaches
could continue to raise money with their
teams through a beef raffle, baseball advertising, and a softball bowl-a-thon.
Nearly $10,000 was raised last year by
such team projects .
7. A marathon run - using our new
all-weather track.
Regan said he believed that $30,000 to
$50,000 extra revenue could be raised for
intercollegiate athletics through these
projects.

Jellema Named
Assistant Dean of WJC
Jon Jellema, currently an assistant
professor in the Developmental Skills Institute, has been named assistant dean of
William James College. He will be on
leave of absence from DSI during his
nine-month appointment at WJC.
Jellema came to Grand Valley in 1972
and taught English for a year in the College of Arts and Sciences. He then transferred to the Developmental Skills Institute (then called Project Make-It) where
he teaches composition and rhetoric.
Jellema received his B.A. from Calvin
College in 1966 and his M.A. from Michigan State University in English in 1968.
He is currently working on his dissertation in English education.
As assistant dean, Jellema will be responsible for overseeing the advising operation of the college, the secretarial op-

eration and the files office.
"I'm ready for a change," said Jellema .
"This comes at a good time for me . It will
provide a break from teaching, and it will
give me a chance to see what administration is like from the inside . Besides, I'm
genuinely excited about the things William James College is doing. "
Jellema will assume his new position
on September 4.

Robert Fletcher, formerly assistant director of admissions at Northern Illinois
University, has been appointed associate
director of admissions at Grand Valley .
He received both his B.S. and M.S. degrees from Northern Illinois . He replaces
Cynthia Pyle, who resigned in July.

Development Planned Along M-45 Near GVSC
River Ridge at Grand Valley, the proposed development of houses , apartments, offices, and stores across the road
on M-45 from the college, will become a
reality over the next ten years if the developers receive approval for the plan
from Allendale Township officials.
The developers, River Ridge Associates, are Truman Cowles, architect, and
Thomas VanHuis, owner of a construction company in Allendale. In cooperation with college officials, they have
drawn up plans that call for five phases of
development, each of which will be concerned with a specific area and use of the ·
land.
The developers currently have an option to buy the land from Grand Valley,
which expires in December, 1981. They
have agreed to pay $250,000 for the
property, with an increase of $2,000 per
month until the option is exercised.
The ten-year building program will be
done in five phases, each of which will
take about two and a half years to complete and overlap six months with the following one . When completed, the development will include 137 single-family
houses, 23 duplexes, 166 multiplex units,
and 182 garden apartments.

The builders plan to begin with the
construction of single- and multi-family
housing along 40th Avenue. Also included in the first phase would be the remodeling of a barn , already on the property, into a restaurant and bar. Successive
phases will include construction of additional single- and multi-family houses.
Houses in the area which will be
known as River Meadows will sell for
$45,000 to $50,000 . Those in the area to
be called the Ravines will be larger and
will sell for $75,000 to $125,000, with
the average approximately $85,000, said
Cowles.
In addition to the various sized apartment buildings, 182 garden apartments,
in an area to be called River Bend, will be
built specifically with Grand Valley students in mind.
·
According to Cowles, the two principles the developers operated on were that
the topography of the land would determine its use rather than imposing a plan
on the land, and that the development
would be built for a wide range of persons. "By that we mean that there will be
a mix of housing - single-family, apartments, and condominiums that cover a
range of space and prices," said Cowles.

Stores, medical and dental offices, a bank
and other offices, and a motor inn and
restaurant are all part of the plan. There
will also be curving streets, "common
green areas," tennis courts, and a swimming pool for the residents. When completed, the development will include 531
dwelling units.
The shopping area would be begun approximately three and a half years after
the first construction begins and take two
and half years to complete. Preliminary
plans indicate that it could include a movie theatre, grocery store, butcher shop,
bakery, delicatessen, ice cream and pizza
parlors, a fast food restaurant, hair salon,
laundromat , hardware store, record store,
clothing shops, drugstore , garden store,
and florist.
The last phase of the development will
be the construction of a motor inn, a
bank, and .a medical and dental building.
The motel will be built in two wings projecting from the barn on the property, to
the north and south of the barn, and is
viewed as a convenient place for the college to house out-of-town guests. In addition to the room accommodations, the
motel will include meeting rooms, a
swimming pool and tennis courts.

Vice President Ronald VanSteeland is
responsible for the liaison with the developers of the River Ridge ' project and for
the execution of the land sale. He said, "I
am very pleased with the concepts proposed for this development and the sensitivity to the colleges' needs the developers have shown in their planning. Allendale Township officials are expected to
act on the planned unit development in
the next several weeks, and their response
has been, on the whole, very favorable .
The project will not be started until the
proposed sewer system is available to the
site. The federal grant for this system has
been approved, and we are waiting for
Allendale and Ottawa County officials to
proceed with debt retirement plans and
construction."
After plans for River Ridge are approved, VanSteeland hopes to schedule
detailed presentations on campus for interested faculty, staff, and students.
"From our research we know that many
· faculty and staff will want to consider
establishing their homes in River Ridge.
The spectrum of rental and purchase opportunities included in the project will
insure options for various life-styles," Ii.e
said.
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River Ridge at Grand Valley

A barn already on the
property (above) will become
a restaurant
An adjacent motel and a
neighborhood convenience
area (left) will be built later.

Job Openings on Campus
Administrative and Professional

Dean of the Career Planning and Counseling Center. Advanced degree(s) and
significant administrative experience in
counseling, placement, or career development required. Nominations and
applications should be forwarded to
Ronald VanSteeland. vice president
for
administration.
$23,700
to
$35,500 annually .
Coordinator of Student Deve lopment and
Activities - Housing and Activities.
Develop, plan and coordinate student
activity programs for students; live-in
resident manager of residence hall . Degree in a student personnel area and
experience in program planning required. $11 ,400 to $17 ,800 (includes
room ).
Clerical, Office and Technical
(Applicants must apply through the Personnel Office.)

Clerical Assistant - Audio-Video. Process
orders and requ ests for A-V equip ment , coordinate use of facilities ,
maintain various records and files , operation of basic A-V equipment, other
general office experience required .
$3 .75 to $5 .26 per hour.
Secretary I - Center for International
Studies. General secretarial support for
office. Good typing and Dictaphone
transcription skills and previous experience required. $3.38 to $4.75 per
hour.
Secretary I - Thomas Jefferson College.
General sec retarial support for office .
Good typing skills required. $3.38 to
$4.75 per hour.
Administrative Aide - Financial Aids Office . Assist with office activities involving student employment . Good clerical
skills and office experience required .
$4.12 to $6 .10 per hour.
Audio-Visual Assistant - A-V. Office. Install, repair, and maintain A-V equipment. Some overtime hours. Previous
work ex perience in A-V equipment installation and maintenance. $4 .38 to
$5.82 per hour.
Keypunch Operator. Call-in, part-time for

Accounting Office. Eight to ten hours
per week. Must have keypunching
skills. $3.25 per hour.
Maintenance and Service
Custodians, groundslzeepers. Applications

being accepted
Must have prior
both areas and
tory. Apply at
between 9 a.m.
$5.64 per hour.

for future openings.
experience in one or
acceptable work histhe Personnel Office
and 4 p.m. $5.04 to

Channel 35 Highlights
Medix. "Chalk Talk with a Jock Doc."
The team doctor for the Los Angeles
Rams, Dr. Robert Lerlan, examines film
footage of famous player injuries to show
exactly how the athletes were hurt. Monday , August 27, 7 p.m.

Special. " Mister Rogers Talks to Parents About School." The 25-year public
broadcasting veteran, Fred Rogers, conducts a frank discussion about children
attending school for the first time. Monday, August 27 , 9 p .m. Repeats Tuesday,
August 28, 2 p.m., and Saturday, September 1, 10:30 a.m.
Here's to Your Health. "Female
Health Profile." This discussion will ex amine health problems women can expect
to encounter, how to recognize early
symptoms and steps toward prevention.
Tuesday, August 28, 7 p.m .
Special. "The Tender Land." Aaron
Copland conducts the Michigan Opera

Theatre in his 1954 opera about life on a
Midwest farm during the 1930s . Channel
35 's mobile unit assisted in the production of this nationally aired PBS program .
Tuesday , August 28 , 9 p .m . Repeats Friday , August 31, 1 p.m.
Great Performances. "The Marriage of
Figaro." Mozart's classic opera of mistaken identities in love affairs airs in two
parts on two consecutive nights. Wednesday, August 29, and Thursday, August
30, 9 p .m.
Weekend Music_ "Summerfest '79"
prese nts the Charlie Daniels Band live
from th e Saratoga Arts Center singing
"Orange Blossom Special ," "The Devil
Went Down to Georgia," and many more .
Saturday, September 1, 9 p.m. Evening at
Pops will feature Glen Campbell joining
Arthur Fiedler and the Pops Orchestra for
a concert of songs by Jimmy Webb. Sunday , September 2, 8 p.m.

Wessell Named Director
(Continued from page 1)
in providing career services - workshops
and non-credit courses - to area schools.
The next year will also be taken up
with an in-depth curriculum review in
preparation for the changeover to semesters, and a faculty review. Wessell said he
plans to work with the deans of the alternative colleges on requirements for an alternative education program.
Other goals for the school include:
- accreditation by NCATE (North
Central Association of Teacher Education);

- tighening admissions standards; and
- greater structure in each teacher's
program _
Wessell emphasized his concern that
liberal arts faculty become involved in the
teaching of teachers. " The best person to
teach a teacher how to teach math is
probably a mathematics teacher," he said.
"There is an interest on the part of many
faculty, and I believe it is important to
use their expertise."
Wessell is married and has two children. His wife , Lynn , is a supervisor of
special education interns in the School of
Education _

Our photographer took this picture of the new football stadium
on the one day it didn 't rain last week. Officials are keeping
their fingers crossed but "ge tting a little nervous " about the
completion of the stadium in time for the September 15 dedication. "We still hope to have a functional stadium by September
15, " said Ward Aurich, physical plant officer, "but we'd sure
like to see a break in the weather. " The service building is "es-

across
camJ)us
The Office of the Physical Plant must
have requests for state cars to be permanently assigned for fall term no later than
September 7. These requests must have
the approval of a vice president. Please
forward the requests to the attention of
Donna Sorger, Office of the Physical
Plant, Service Building.

•

House for sale. Single family residence .
Eight rooms. Five mil es from campus, in
Lamont. Call William Iron , 677-3208.

.

House for sale. Three bedrooms , two
baths. Living-dining area with cathedral
ceiling. Fireplace with fan-powered heatilator. Separate screened house, garden, 15
acres, all wooded. In Robinson Township.
Twenty -minute drive to Grand Valley.
Grand Haven school system. $72,500.
Call 842-2188 or 842-2060. Ask for Pat
Masko.

•
Wanted : Someone to
house in Eastown with
and nine-year-old child.
Reasonable, negotiable .
677-5747 .

share furnished
faculty member
Near bus stop.
For details cail

•
House to sublet . In Spring Lake. Furn ished , four-bedroom . September to June.
$280 plus utilities. Call Loretta or Irving
Wasserman, 846-1209.

•
House for sale. Jenison . Colonial, three
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with
fireplace. Two-car garage. Near schools.
$71 ,4 00. Call 457-5079.

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
every Monday by the Public Relations
Office, Clarice Geels, editor. All materials should be sent to the editor in the
Public Relations Office, 314 Manitou
Hall, Grand Valley State Colleges,
Allendale, Michigan 49401. Telephone: 895-6611, extension 222_

sentially" completed, the roof is on the press box, and the
bleachers on the visitors ' side are in and will be painted as soon
as the weather permits. There are still five tiers of home seating
to be installed, the track needs two additional courses of asphalt, and the landscaping must still be done, all of which depends on the weather.

